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About

E spent yf li.e working verf mard and wanting to grow yore in wmatever E dob E 
started working at ,ars& pu,s& clu,s q snooker malls .or yanf fears tmen E wanted 
yore so E started working at co-ee smops and restaurants Buicklf gaining proM
yotions .roy waitress q jarista to 3anagerb E enCofed tmat iyportant role and 
gained a lot .roy itb E mad to stop working as E ,ecaye pregnant witm yf tmird 
cmild and as E ay a workamolic& a.ter O fears o. una,le to work and tmen STVEL 
restrictions q lock downs were put in place E .elt E needed to ,e doing soyetming 
productiveb 'o u started yf own jusiness –alent Eyage hntertainyent Itd ,ased 
in Iondon to melp yodels Dnd work in tmeir Deldb Et started o- witm yodelling as 
tmatNs wmat E knew and ,ecause o. tme .akes& tme scayyers and tme unsa.e varietf 
E wanted to point tmey in tme rigmt direction 2 sa.elf& especiallf woyenb –mat was 
in 0ovey,er 19/xb –me ,usiness(agencf went verf well straigmt awaf& it tmen went 
to actors castings as a.ter lockdown E started yodelling again and started acting 
in .eature Dlys& speaking roles& tmen to ,e an e)tra on –V prograyyes and tmen 
tme production side o. Dlying 4,emind tme scenesz gra,,ed yf attention and tmen E 
started producing yf own productionsb –alent Eyage hntertainyent Itd grew even 
yore tman E anticipated& so now alyost R fears growing tme ,usiness E mave ,een 
interviewed yanf tiyes& pu,lismed in yagaAines .or yf ,usiness q actingb E mave 
won an awards .or yf acting and pmotograpmf and E ay now a well respected –alent 
hntrepreneur q Dly .estival Cudge b E ay verf e)cited wmere E ay meading and wmat 
great tmings yf .uture moldsb
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talent iyage hntertainyent Itd 

Experience

Managing Director & CEO 
talent iyage hntertainyent Itd   0ov 19/x M Kug 191O

E ay still growing yf ,usiness so verf nicelf and meading towards –V 
networks and –V HT'–' Solla,orations
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